
Date Available

now

Inspections

Inspections are by
appointment only

Fully furnished and renovated rooms
located in a character filled 3 level
Victorian terrace

Private, clean & tidy rooms come fully furnished with bed, desk,

chair and wardrobe.

Situated in a character filled 3 level Victorian terrace and boasting a large communal living & dining

area with modern communal kitchen, free unlimited NBN internet & sunny outdoorprivate courtyard.

The house has a wonderful vibe if you are new to Sydney then we would love to welcome you!

If you are looking for somewhere so central & convenient to stay in the city, then this is it!

Our location is central and within a short stroll to the CBD vibrant Oxford St, Central and Museum

railway stations.

Nearest bus stop is just outside the front gate. Moments from Sydney's premiere sporting arenas and

the recreational benefits of Centennial Park, Enjoying 189 hectares of public parklands. Stroll to

Oxford & Crown Street shops, Cafes, restaurants & the convenience of major transport hubs.

Featuring:

Fully furnished rooms with double bed mattress, linen, towels, cupboard & study desk provided

Anthony D Ettorre

Mobile: 0447128441

Phone: 0283540896

anthonyd@dettorre.com.au

120 Flinders Street, Darlinghurst 2010, NSW

Deposit Taken
House    Rent ID: 3852465

1 1 0 Fully furnished

$1,400 bond

Why pay for your bond now,
when you can pay it off later?

Visit: www.rent.com.au/rentbond

Find this rental property on Rent.com.au
made for renters
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Property details continued from page 1:

... All bills included (electricity, water, gas, internet & cleaning of common areas)

Communal kitchen including microwave, jug, cutlery & various kitchen utensils

Two brand new common bathrooms

Handy laundry facilities with brand new washer and dryer

Common courtyard

Professional cleaner comes every week to look after common areas

Inspections by appointment or as advertised.
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